Tools and Test Equipment

Tools

493820  Drain Wrench
The 493820 Drain Wrench is used for installation and removal of the Emco Wheaton A1004EVR Spill Containment drain valves.

494240  Adapter Torque Wrench
The 494240 is used to verify the static torque of the swivel adapter in accordance to CARB Test Procedure TP.201.1B

566675  Drill Fixture
The 566675 Drill Fixture is used to accurately drill the rivet holes on the top drop tube for the Emco Wheaton A1100EVR collar assembly.

A0081-004CL  Cam-Lock Wrench
The A0081-004CL Cam-Lock Wrench is used to install and remove the A0716 Composite Manhole cam-lock lids.

Test Equipment

A0081-1100  A1100 Testing Tool
The A0081-1100 Testing Tool is used to quickly and easily test the A1100-T series Testable Overfill Prevention Valve, without removing the valve from the riser.

A0081  Test Cover
The A0081 Test Cover is used with the Emco A1004-210TEST to perform vacuum testing on spill containment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Spill Containment</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A0081-12TEST</td>
<td>A1005-505 Series</td>
<td>12.40”</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0081-13TEST</td>
<td>A1004-316/517 Series</td>
<td>13.13”</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0081-15TEST</td>
<td>A1004-210 Series</td>
<td>15.25”</td>
<td>4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0081-17TEST</td>
<td>A1004-215 Series,A1005-505CP</td>
<td>17.38”</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A0099-001TEST  Vapor Test Cap
The A0099-001TEST Vapor Test Cap is used when performing a pressure decay test. The cap incorporates the same features as the A0099-002 Vapor Cap. The extended tube underneath the cap opens the poppet on the vapor adapter. Pressure is injected through the Schrader valve, and a gauge can be connected to the barbed fitting.

A1004-210TEST  Vacuum Apparatus w/Test Adapter
The A1004-210TEST is designed to perform vacuum testing on interstitial space in double wall spill containment. 6.5 lbs.